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Demand and supply

By the end of this chdpter, you shoLr d be ab e to

expla n the Ldw of Demand verba ly and usinS diaglarnmatc analyss

expl.in lhe determinants ol demand

disnngu 5h betr/reen a shilt of a demand curve and a rnovement
a ong a dem.nd cutue

explair the Law of Supply verbaly and using diagramrnatc analyss

cxpld I the determ fdnts of supp y

d st nguish ben1/een . shLft of a slrpply cutue and a movement along a

erpa n and plot a hnear demand functon

use . linear demand functon and graph to .na yse changes in demand

expld n and p ot d near suppy functon

use a lnear slppy fundof and graph lo ana yze chanSes in suppy.

Markets
h eci)nomi( theory a rnarket is \,1here bLrycrs ard sellers.onc
Iogelher Io carr! out an erononic IraDsicli()n. Nlarkel\ m.rv bc
ph,v\ical places lvhere good\ or \er\ices are cx(hnnged Ior rnon(v. hLlI

Ihere are olher \v.r!r lhal eco onri( tran\afiir)ns nlav be rlrade, such
as orr linc mnrkcls, rvhcrt prrrlLrrLs arc sold willr lhc usc ol (rcdil
cards or monc] lranstcr\. Wc can distingllish bcrrvccn l)n)Llu(I
rlrarkcts, \vhcrc goods and scrviccs arc boughl and lold, irrd f.rclor
rr)arkelr, \Lrch.rs the labour nlarket, where the 1a(lors ol irr()duction
arc L)oLrght and sold. Thrrc ar(r also linancial rnnrklrtr. sLr(lr ds rhc
loftig cxchdrgc nr.rkct, r'hcrc irLcrnatioral (urrcdcics arc lrid('d,
.rrrd no.k nurkd\, vlhrre shnrcs in conrfa.ic\,rrc hought.rnrl sold.
Ar thc corL'of mnrket Iheol} arc Ihr .onftprs ol demnnd and sllppl\.

Demand
Dcnrdrd i5 lh( qunnlil\ ol n go(xl ()r !crvi(r rh.r1 .onsunrcrr irc
willing aurl able Io purchase at a givcn pricc in a gi\cr tinre peliod.
F()r cx.nrt)lr, n grout) ol Icot)lc rI.r\ bLr\ 150\()ll .lriuks, al n Iricc
ol $ 1.20 rn.h. iD nn:rllcrnoon. Wc \\,ould sny rhnl lheir denrand li)r
solt .lrinks at n pri(c ol S l 20 \vould L'c I 50 ullilr .rr n llr rroor.

Thc inrporrirnr phrnsr hcrc i! "nillingncss irnd abilir\"'. It i\ nol
cn(nrgh Ior (onsunrcr\ Io t)c rvilling 1o I)urchnse a good or scrvicc,
thef nrLr\r al\o br .rl)le ro purrha\e il, i.e. thev rlrUst luvc lhc
lin.rIl(i.rl rrrrnns l() bu) lh( Dnxlucl, lhc abilill lo bu). Thi\ is kIl(rv|n
.s.ll..rive denrand iid ir is rhis rhir is shirwf oD i ,lem.nd.rrr\r

*

'Ttddt a pdrrot lhe lerm!
''supplJ dnd d?x\uitl" dnd )oIt'v
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2. Dem.nd.nd slpply E

The Law of Demand
This simply srates that "as the price of a prodLlct falls, the quantity
demandcd of rhe product will usually increasc, l?teris paribu{ Ir
is sometimes expressed even more simpLy as "lhe demand curve
normall]- sl(4)es down wards" . Ceteri paribu\ is an assumption lhat
means "all other lhings being cqual". This assLrmcs that whcn
there arc a nurnber ol different laclors lhat dererminc somelhing,
only one is changing aod all ol the others arc held conslanl. Thus,
in this casc, price is changing but any olhcr dct(rrnlinants of
demand are assun1ed to bc unchanging.

The La!v of Demand may_ be illustraled using either a demand
schedule or a demaDd rurvc. The erample in Table 2.1 illuslratcs
lhc effective dcmand lor soll drinks at a sporls evcnt

ldbe 2.1 A demand schedule for sofl drink

Thc qualltily ol solt drinks demanded incrcases as the price lalls The

table showing these changcs is known as a dcmand schcdule The

sarne inloflnation can bc shown in graphical lorm, using a demand

curve. This is a curvc lhat shows the rclationship berwcen the price

oi a produci. rvhich is placed on thc vertical axis. and lhe quanlily
demanded ol rhe same product ovet linre, which is placed on the

horjz(mlal axis. This is shown in Figure 2.L

As we can sL'c tron the diagrarn, denlalrd culves are normally convex

to rhe origin. Howevct lor ease ol aralysis, economisls usually draw

them as straight lincs, ahhough thc]_ nill call them cLlrvesl We will do

As wc saw in thc exarnple. in the Law of Demand, a change in lhe
price of the lroduct itsell will lcad ro a change in lhe quantily
dcmanded of the prodLrct, i.e. a m(lvenrcnl along dre etisling denand
curve. Tlre pluase "change in rhe qua lily demandcd" is inportanr,
sirce ir ditlercnriates a change in price from lhc cllect ol a change in
any ot the orher determinants of demand. ln Figure 2.l, a change in
ihe price ol soft drinks lrol1l $ 1.20 lo $0-80 leads to ai i crense i1 tlrc
qrantity denanded ol soh drinks from 150 cans to 225 cans.

The ilcreasc in demaDd is lor 1wo reasons:

I Income effect:wl'er, rhe price ol a producl lalls, lhen pcople will
have an increase in lheir "real income", which rcllects rhe amollnl
lhar rheir incomes rvill buy. with dris incrcasc in real income, the
people will be likeiy to buy more ol the producl.

2 S bsritutioll et'fr,:t:whcn the pricc ol a prod ct falls, rhen thc
product will be relalively more atlractive to people rhan olher
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E 2. Dem.nd.nd slpply

producrs, whose prices have slaycd unchanged, arld so it is likel)
thal consumers will purchase nxrrc ol lhc producl. sutrslituting il
lor producls rhat rrere previouslv purchascd.

The non-price determinants of demand
Therc are a number 01laclors lhal dctennine demand and lcad lo
an acrual shi{t ol the denand .urvc lo cirhcr rhe righr or lhe lelt.
whenever wr look ar a change in one of rhe detenniIranls, lvc
always nlake lhc reler"Tj pdrirrr assunprion. If we do rror, then rhe
anal)sis trccomes t ) cornplicatecl and il is ahnost impossible rc
ideDtily rhe elfcct ol a change in any one ot the dclern Dants.
The.lererminrnrs of demand are outlnred belorv.

lncome
There are 1lvo lypes ol products to consider rvheD wc arc
attempring lo understand how a change in income a{fects rhe
denand br a prodLrcL These are nonnal and inlcrior goods.

Normal goods

For most goods, as inc()ne rises, the demand lor lhe producr'lvill
also rise. Such goods are known as normal g(n)d5. As income rises,

rhe demalld curvc Ior a normal good will shill lo the right. The sizc

ol fie shilt in dcnrand will depend Lrpon fte good irself. An increase

in income may cause a srDall shill rc dle right in Ihe dcrnand curve
for sah, buI a larger iDcrease in the dcmand lor cinema lickets.

The denand curvc 1or air rravel is shown in FiSurc 2.2. L1 lhjs
case. an increasc i income driits the demand curve for air lravel
to the righl, so lnore air travel is denanded al cvery l]rice.

lnferior Soods
Il a producl is considered to be inleriot lhcn demand l(rr the prodtrct

r",'ilL fall as income rise\ and thc consumer slarts to bLly hightr priced

subsiitlrtes in placc ol the inlerior good. Examples ol inferior goods

may Lre chcap wine or'1)wr brand" supcrnlarket delergents- As

iDcome riscs, the delnand curve lor thc inlcrior good \'vill shill to lhe
lcll. when incone gels to a ceriain level, the l]onstrmer will be

bnying only rhe higher priced goods and fic demaDd lor the inlcrior
good rvill become zero. Thus lhc denrand curve lvill disappear.

The price of othel products
Therc arc rhree possible rclalionships between producrs. They
nray be snbstitules for cach orhcr, complenenls lo each othet

Substitutes

lf products are subslilutes lor each othet then a change in the
pricc ol one of the producls r,!'ill lead to a change in the demand
Ior rhe other product. For example, ii drere is a fall in !he price
of chicken in an cconom-v, ther there will be an increase in the
quanlily denanded ol (hi.kc and a lall in rhe denand for bcef,
lvhi.h is a substitute.

o q+q
auanliy of an mibs

FSure 2 2 The demand for a r travel

Quantiry (k8)

Fgure 2 3 The demand lor chicken
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This would lead to a movernent along thc demand curve for
chicken and a shiit ro thc leli of thc demand cr.rrYe lor bcel This is

shown in Figurc 2.1.

A fall in rhe picc of chicken from p to pr leads to an increasc in
rhe quantjlt- dcmanded ol chickeD lron q to qL. This charlge in lhe
price ol a substitutc nteans thal sorne c(}nsLlnlcrs will swirch lrom
blrying bcef to bLrying chicke11 and lhere will be a fall ir lhe

demand I()r beel, al all l)rices. and rhe denand curve rvill shift !o

rhe lell hom D to Dr. EveD though lhe price {)l bcrf has nol
changed, thcre is a lall in dernand lrom q ro q!

In the same wal', an jl]clcase iD the plicc of a sLlbstiture proLluct

will lead ro a lall in rhe quanrity denlanded oi rhat product and an

increase in demaDd (shift ol the dcmand curve to lhe righl) Ior rhe

subslitules whose prices have nol changed.

Complements
Complenenis are producls lhat are olten plrrchased logerhet sr.rch

as printers and ink carlridges. If products are coirplemenls l(J cach

othcr, then a change ill the price ol one ol lhc producls wi]l lead to

a change iII rhe demand lor the other producl. For cxam]]le, il
ihere is a Iall in the pricc of DVD playcrs in an eccrnorny, then
therc will be an increase in rhc quanriry demartded of DVD players

and an incrcase in the dcmand for DVDs, which are a complerleDl

Thi\ r",'ould lead to a movenelrl alonll lhe denland curvc ior DVD

players and a shift to lhe right ol lhc demaDd curvc lor DvDs. This

is shown in Figure 2.4.

As vre can see, a fall in thc price oI DVD players lrolll p rc lr leads

to an incrcase in ihe quantit) demandcd o{ players lrom q to qr'

This change in the price ol a conlplcment means lhat somc

.onsumers rvill now buy nrore DVDS to go wilh the additi lal
DVD l)layers that they are buyilrg and there lvill be an incrcase irl
the demand lor DVDs, al all prices, and Ihe dernand ctrrve will
shift to the right lrom D lo Dr. Even though the price ol DVDS has

nol changed, Ihere is an increase irl demand lrom q to qr'

ln a similar fa$ion, an increase in rhe Fice ol a complcmerllary
producr will lead to a iall in lhc qLrantiiy delnanded ol lhat
product and a {all in deirand (shilt ol the demand clrrve 1o lhc
le{r) lor lhc complcments whose prices have nol changed

Unrelated goods

If products arc onrelared, lhen a changc in lhe pricc of one product

will havc no elfecl upon the dcmand lor the olher producl For

examplc, an increase in ihe price ol roiler paptr will havc no

ellect upon lhe demand lor pencils. wc say rhai lhe lwo producls

are unrelaled.

3 Tastes/Pleferences
To lhe ecoDomisr. rasles are usually considered io be oulside the
scope o{ siudy. lr is enough to know thal marketing may alter
!astes and that lirms attempl lo influence lasles so that Ihey can

2. Demand dn.i suppty lIE

QuantiiY

a!antity

Fig!re 2 a The demand jor DVD pbyers

and DVDS

I'
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E 2 . Demaf.l anlslppy

shiit the demand curve 1or their product ro rhe right. A
chanlte in tastes iD lavour of a product will lead to nore
being demanded at every price.

The demand curve for skateboards is shown in Figure 2.5-
ll lhclc is an advcnisiDg carlpaign ro cncourage the
purchase ol skarelroards, or il thc world skaleboarding
championships are relevised and rhis leads ro more people
wishing to skaieb()ard, then there rvill be a shih ol thc
demand curve fur 5kateh)ard5 rc the right. This means thal
rrr,'rc.\atLl,otrd' will bc dcnrJrrdcd,. c!cr\ lrr'((.

P

E

:P

E o q+q
Quantity of skatebo.rds

F 8!re 2 5 The demdnd lor skiteboards

Oth€r factors
Thcre are a nulnber ol olhcr, largcr lactors lhal allect the demand lor
a product, apart holn the microcconomic oDcs narned already. These

would includc rhc Iollowing.

. Ihe si? afthe pop|lariirrr Il lhc populalion bcgins t) grow. then il is

logical to assLrmc lhar rhe demand lor mosl producls will incrcase
and rhat rheir demand curves {/ill start 10 shi| ro
the righi.
Chanltes in tfu dle structrft ol lhe papLLLdt/o]1:lI the
age struciure of the e.onomy starls lo altcr. lhcn
lhis rvil1 affect ihe denand lor cerlain prodLrcis.

For exanrplc, il lhc percenrage ol older people nr
an cconomy stans ro increase, the lhere may be

an increase in thr dcmand lor walking frames
and Ihe demand curve lor thcm would shift to
the righl. Ar rhc same tirne, there ma,v be a lall in
dcrnand lor skateboards and the dentand cLrrve
w,ould shilt ro the lell. Changcs in age sur.rclure
alld si.?c ol populaiion are known as
"demographic 1actors".
Chd lles in ificonc distrirrrldr: If ihere is a changc
in the distriburion ol inccnne, such thal the
rclatjvely poor are helter olf and rhc rich slightll

There was a huge ncrease n demand for hamsters in
Chifd dlrnB the Chinese Year of the Rat

A loumalist for The Teegraph wrote:

"Pet shop owne6 have repofied huge demand for the
litte ctters sLnce the new year began on Feb 7 Stock
.re rLnn ng ow and prices are c mbng as ch dren pester

their p.rents lor their very own furry pece of Sood luck.

The an mal ls consdered to be a more acceptabe pet

than oiher rodenG, such as rats afd m ce, according to
X nhua News Agency. 'Rdts .nd n-rlce have a bad ima8e,

but h.mst-.rs are gente. You can hod them ln your

hand .nd p ay with thenrl

A father told Chinese media: 'lve a ways wanted to
buy my son a small an mal dnd a hamster E an idea

have shap teeth and can dellver. nasty bte Some

colr d even be carrying the rabies vLrus, and the sma

anLrnals do take a ot oi ookng afterl'

Source: By Bonnie [4alkn, Telegraph co uk
PLrb shea'2'l3P[,1C]VIT l2 Feb 2008

choce By
b ng ng up a

wl learn aboul

and car ng for

But expefts

that rodents
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z Dem.r.l dnd supp y !!f[

worse ()ll, then thcre rnay bc an incrcase iD the dernand lor ba5i'

nccesliity goodli. sLlch as nleal, and a subsequent shilt ol lhe

denand clrrve ior meat 1o lhe righl
. Goftrnnenl pali.' chdl?rrsr Changes in dire'r rttes i e' laxes on

incones, may aflcci rhe nolrcy rhai peoplc have to spenrl, and thrrs

their demand. Also, governlrrcnr lolicies such as compulsory scal

belIs, conlpulsory wearing 01 bicycle helmcls, or a tran on smokirlll

in public places, woLrld all allccl dernand irl lhc relevanl rnarkets.

. Jrdrora/ .rdnrcsr Chanlte\ in scasons may lcad lo changcs in dre

parrern of dcmand in dlc cconolny. For exarnple lhcre rvill bc more

denrnnd for rvarm coats in thc winrer aDd lcss dcmand lor swimsttits

The distinction between a movement along a
demand curve and a shift of the demand curve
Sonletimes thcre are Inovements along lhe exisling denand cuIve

and somcrimeli thc demand curve actuallv shilis 1o the lclt or the

right. Distinguishing one lrom lhe orher is very simple.

A changc in the price of rhe good hself leads lo a movenlcnl al(Dg

Ihe existing demand curve. si ce the price ol lhe good is on one ol
thc axes. This is showlr in Figurc 2 6, rvhere a lall in thc pri.e of

soccer boots lroir p to pr leads 1() an increasc in lhe quantir-v

demanded lrom q to qr.

A changc in any oi lhe other d(rlcrminants ol dcmand will always

lcad to a shifr ol rhc dcmand (urvc lo either lhc letl or thc right For

cxample. as shorvn in Figure 2.7, a llover lllcnl polic)' rcquiring
clclists lo wear satclt helnlels would lead lo a shiit 1o Ihe right ol lhe

dcmancl curve lor saleil'belmcls kom D to D,. Thus nlore l",'ould be

dcmanded aI each pricc, and al the existing price ol p demand would
increasc lrorn q 1() qr.

Il'99ty.ot r(nCWJ9ds9

0 q+q
Quanlity of soccer boots

Fg!re 2.6 the demand for soccer boots

6

E

=

_t.

0 !+q
Quantny (ol saletv helmets)

I E!'e 2 7 The dem.nd for safe\r helmets

ln the physical sclenc€s scientists make laws. Lefs look

at an example. lmaSine that your econom cs teacher s

standlng at the front of the class expLa n ng th-o pnce

rnechanism when a L oi a sudden she fLoats off into the

air, seerningly defylng the law ol grav ty. Co! d th s

happen? No, becaLrse the law of gravt/ is l00o/o vaLid

If exceptions were to emerge then the aw wo! d not

be va id and would have to be scrapped.

Ln e.onom cs we also have aws, such as the "law of

demand", but there may be excePtions. For exampJe, an

economist named Thorsten Veben identlfied a different

sltuaton where the quantiry demanded rose as prce

rose These have corne to be known as Vebien goods

Ln his book, Ihe lheo4, oF the Lelsure C/dss, he

reported that some products becorne more poPU ar as

the r prces rise. Pdrt of the reason for thLs he dttributed

to conspicuous consumPtion; the fact that People
gd, .|,<f.oo r lor oeir S'e' lo o_ _e e p'l e

prcducts by oiher peope Hesad, "failure to consurne

in due quantily and quality becomes a mark of

nfe oity and demerii'l As the price o{ a VebLen Sood

rses, such as a Lolis Vuitton handbaS, PeoPe wlth hLgh

rn.o . e. b-8i , ro D-\ , o-F ot .. " prodL rb...-\"
has a "snob value"; it Ls a 'sood of ostentation"

auantity (ofthe veblen sood)

Flglre 2 8 The demand for a Veben Sood

€ 23



E 2. Demand dnd slppy

e
As we can see in FlSure 2.8, at low prices, a typical

Veblen good wil have a normal demdnd curve, with the
quantiiy demanded laLlinS as the prce rises. llow€ver,
as ihe price cont nues to rse the product €ventua y
achieves "snob value' status and f!rther pnce rises stari

Student workpoint 2.,
Be a thinker-make some reasoned decisions

Uslng fu ly abe led diagrams, llstrate whdt m.y be the outcome n

each of the quenions gven be ow

I What woLld happen to the demand for bicyc es f there were a .rge
lncredse ln the tax on motor scootels?

2 What wolLd h.ppen to the demand for loreign ho idays lf there were
an ncrease n incomesJ

5 What would happen to the demand for DVDS if thee were a

signif cant fal in the prce of DVD piryersl

4 What woud happen to the demand for cars if there were a siSnlicant

increase in the level of ncome taxi

5 What woud happen lo the demand lor ce crearns ftheprceollce
creams went !p?

6 What wou d happen to the demand for a ceftln brand o{ bottled
water if there was an afti.le .bout the ack of purity of the soLrce of
the water n a national newspaperl

7 Wh.t would happen to the demand for carrots f there was an

n.rease n the size of the popuLation?

E

to lead to lncreases in the qLrantily demanded by those
who want to be seen to consume the good.

can you thlnk of any goods wh ch miSht be consldered

to be Veblen goods?

Whenever you draw a diagram, it is

irnportantto use a ruler to draw lhe
dxes and lines, and to be sure to
labeJ a L ines as fully and accuEtely

as possibl€. Thus, for each ofihe
questions in workpoint 2.1, the
axes should always indicate whlch
market you are illustrating.

Tho6tein Veblen ( I 857-l 929)

Thorstein Veblen was born in the USA, the son of
NonrcSian mmigranls. He studied at Grlton Co lege, Ya e,

Cornel, and lohn Flopkins un vers(ies. lle was d true
"socal" sclentist, arSu ng thai "human ndture" was too
q rpl,l. .l" pardlo' d5d b. oi aroror(.clo
and thdt economLcs must be shaPed by cutLrre.

Hls two most lamols publicat ons wele Ihe Theo4l ol
fie ret-da ]a .1 8091 ._d tha T\'ot\ at BL..n'
Enterprise (1904).llis main interest ay in such
qlestlons as: "What is the nature oi economic man?",

"Why does a communty have a eisure cass?'l and

"What s the econom c meanlng
of e sure itse 1?" Unlike Kar

l\,4arx, Vebl€n did nor be ieve

that the lower c asses would
eventually want to overthrow the
upper class, inslead, he beieved
that the lower classes would work
hard I order to move up ihe class structure. Veb en

thought that the presence of the uPPer c ass set an

example and Save the working cLass an aim

24
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Linear demand functions
we .an shorr 1hc tclationshiP bcrlveen lhe dtnland 1()r a froduct irnd

indi! iduai detlrrnrinanls ()1 dcrrarrd b] Lrsing an cqLrarion This
eqLrarion is known as a dcnrand iuncli(xr. wc arc going k)
conccnrrnle on a dcnland lLrnclioll thal shows lhe relalionship
l)etwccn markel dclnand for a producl and tht l)rire ol lhc l)rodu(1
wr could generalc cqualions ro sholv rhe relati()lldriPs between
nrir k.l dcmand and all. or individLral. dcrerrninanrs ()l dcmand ()!her

thal pricc but thal is bc-vond the scopc ()1 lhe lB cour\t.

A simplc dcmand hrnclion rrldtjng the quanlily demandcd ol a

produc n) the pricc ol rhe lrroLlucl is ustrall,v sho\,vn in rhe lonn:

Q,,-a bP

rvherc Q! is quanliry demandecl, P i! |ricc, 'a' is lbe quanlily Ihat
would bc dcmanded il lhc price was zero an(l 'b'sers lhr slolc ol

An cxanDlc ot such a denland luDclion nray bc Qr) = 500 l0P

we can use this dcrrarrd ILrnction lo frcduce a demalld s.hedule and

thcn to plol a dcmand curve. Wc caD c()ml]lele a dcnrand schcdulc
lor rhc above cxamplr by choosing a ra :tc ()l priccs anLl lhcn
calculating lhc qLraDtitl dtnlanded al tach pri(c. This is 5ho\vf in

Table 2.2.

=

J00

200

r00

0

t0

20

30

40

600

500

400

300

?00

0

t0

2A

50

40

Qr=5oo 0oxo)-5oo-o

QD = 500 (r0 x r0) = s00 r00

Qo = 500 - (r0 x 20) = 500 - 200

QD = 500 (10 x 30) = 500 300

QD = 500 00 x 40) = 500 400

Ql= 600 0o x o) = 600 0

QD = 600 - (0 x r0) = 600 - r00

QD = 600 - (10 x 20) = 600 - 200

Qo = 600 00 x 30) = 600 500

QD = 600 - (r0 x 40) = 600 - 400

500

400

Tibe 2.2 A denrand 5.hedLr e lor the demand lLrnctlon Qr = 50ll loP

In lhis (nsr 500 Lrnils would be botLghl a( a Drice ol zero ('a'). II the

\'nlue ol'a'rvirs {r00 lhcD lhe denand cuwe \, )Llld slart at a new

placc on the x axis and iherc $,ould be a parallcl shill ol lhe denlirnd

curve from lhe original one. The dcrnand schedLlle lor a = 600. i c

QD = 600 10P is showrr in Table 2 l

Tdblc 2.1A demand s.heaLr e for the demafd fufctof Q,: 600 10P 25
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E 2. Dem.nd and supply

In the original example demand Ialls by 100 every time the price
changes by $10. Il the value oI'b'was 20 then demand would fall by
200 every time that price changed by $10 and the dcmand curv€
would be steeper. So we can see that the value ol'b'aflects the siopc
of the demand culve. This is shown in Table 2.,t-

500

300

100

0

10

20

QD=500-(20x0)=500-0

QD = 500 - (20 x r0) = 500 200

Qo = 5oo - (20 x 20) = 5oo 4oo

a'
;40

Tabe 2.4 A demand schedule for the demdnd function QD = 500 20P

Once a demand schedule has been produced the demand curve may
be plotted. The demand curves 1or the demand schcdules in Tables

2.2, 2.3 and 2.,t are shown in Figurc 2.9.

FLgure 2 9 Demand cuNes lrom dLfferenl demdnd funcnons

As wc can see in Figure 2.9 the original dcmand lunction (QD =
500 I0P) is easily |l(xted lrom thc dcmand schedule in Table 2.2. If
the'a valLre is changed, such as QD : 600 - l0P, then there will be a
shilt ol thc demand curve. In this case il shifls 1o the right- If the'b'
value is changed, such as QD : 500 208 rhen there will be a change
in fie slope ol lhe curve. In this case it becomes steeper.

The values ol'a'and'b'will be aflected by changes in the non-price
detcrminants oI demar]d. For examplc, if people's tastes change in
lavour oI a good then rhey will want to have morc of the good at

every priLe and so the'a' value will increase. In lhe same way lhey
rna]- be less rcsponsive ro price changes. Il this is lhe case then the 'b'
value would clecrease and the curvc would gct steeper.
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Student workpoint 2.2
Be a thinker - (al(ulate, illustrate, and explain

The demand functlon for d product Ls Q! = 1,000 2oP

I l\4ake a tab e to show the demand schedule for the produc( when
prices are $0, $10, $20, $30, and $40.

2 Draw a diagram to show the dem.nd curve that represents the
demand schedule that you have made.

3 [/]ake a new tabe to show the demand schedue for the demdnd

flrnctlon QD : 1,000 lOP when prices are $0, $10, $20, $30,

and $40.

4 Add rhe demand curve that represents lhe new schedu e to the
d agram that you drew ln part 2.

5 Explaif ovo factors ihat mght have caused the chan8e ln the slope of
the orig nal d€mdnd cutue.

Supply
Supply is the willingrless alld ability ol produccrs lo produce a

quantity o{ a good or scrvicc al a given price in a given lime period.
For example, {irnls may producc 4000 lrozen pjzzas per }vcck, at a

price of $l each. wc would say rhat their suppl]" ()1lro7en pizzas at a
pdce oI $l would be 4,000 unils cach rr/cek.

The imporlanl phrase here is "willingncss and ability", as it was in
dcmaDd- It is nol cnough for producers 1() be willing to produce a go{)d

or service; rhcy must also be able 1() producc jl, i.e. lhey must have lhc
linaicial means to supply drc product, ihe abilirt- to supply. This is

known as elfective supply and it is ihis that is shorvn on a nrpfly cut_ve.

The Law of Supply
The Law ol SrLpply simply stales lhat "as lhe p ce ot a producr rises,

fte quanrily sLrpplied ol lhe producl rvill usually iDcreasc, celel7i

farrrr". It is somelimcs erpressed even more simply as "the supply
corve normally dopes uptvards".

Thc Larv of Supply nlay be illusrrated usitg cilhcr a supply schedule
or a supply curve. Thc example in Table 2.5 illuslrales the ellcctivc
supply lor frozcn pizzas in a snull iown.

As shown. the sLrpply o{ frozen pizzas increases as lhe pri.c increases.

A table showing such changes is known as a supply schedule. The

sanrc 
'nformarioD 

can be shown in graphical lorm, using a supdy
curve. Thc supply schedule and sufply curve show thc s(rm of all
individual producers srippl), and is known as the markcl supply. This

is a culve that shows lhe relationship belwccn thc price o[ a producl,

lvhich is placed on the vertical axis, and the quantity supplied of the
same producL over time, which is placed on the horizonral axis. This i5

shown in Figurc 2.10.

sulp ),rrr\c\rrc nnrmallr .r-rveJ rnd gc' eel'Frd\ L'ri(c ri'e'
However, for ease ol analysis, economists ustrally draw thcm as

slraighr lines. and so shall we from now on.

=

3.50 4,400

3.00 4000

2.5A 3,500

2.00 2:754

r.50 1,750

T.be 25 AsuppLyscheduiefor

B 35.

2 c Dem.nd and suppy f

/rre.'irrert ddvice.' on h gher

leve paper 3 you w I be glven

questions s milar to workpolnt 2.2,

where you w ll be expected to show
knowledge and understanding

of a paarcu ar theory through
the app ication of the theory to a

pa(cuLar set of data. These qu€stions

wil nvo ve a conrbinalion of graphs

ca culations and exp anations There

wi be more informat on on th s tyPe

of questlon as you buid up yoLrr

bdnk of economics knowledgel

o 1,000 2,000 J,000 4,000 5,000

Quanlity ol lrozen Pizzas

FiFLrre 2 lo A slpply curve for frozen pizzas
27
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As we have seen. in the Law ol Strpply a chaDge in the price oi thc
producl irself will leact 1o a .hangc in the qrrantity supplied of lhe
product, i.e. a movemcn! along rhe exisling supply curve. The

I'hrd.c .l)rnge ir thp qrrdnril\ .rrppl,, d i\ iTl'n ldrl. 'in(e rr

diilerenriates a change in pri.c lrom the effect ol a change in any {)l

the other dcterminants ol sLllDly. In Figure 2.I0, a changc in the
price ol frcJzcn pizzas from $2.5 0 to $l.00lcads to an inclease in lhe
quanrity supplied ol lrozen pizzas lron 1,500 pizzas per week to
,1.000 pizzas per week.

This occurs because at highcr prices there will be more poteDtial

profirs lo be nlade and so Ihe producer willincrease output. Indeed,
oiher prodLlccrs may also be atlracled lo cntcr lhe market supplying
Irozen pizzas.

The non-price determinants ol supply
There are a numbcr of factors that delermine supply and lead

to an actual shifr of the supply cLrrvc to either the right or lhe
left. Whene!cr we look at a changc in one of the detcrminanls,
rve always rnake rhe ."ft'rls pdrlrtls assumption. II we do not,
rhen the analysis becomes too complicaled and il is almosl
impo\sible lo ideltify rhe elfecl ol a change in any onc ol lhc
dcterminanrs. The dcterDrinants of supply are now ourlined.

I The cost ol factors of ploduction
It rhere is an irlcreasc in the cost ol a lactor ol production, such

as a wage incrcase in a linn producing lcrtiles which is labollr-
intensive, then this will increasc the lirmt c()sts, meaning rhat they
can sul)lty tess, shilting !he supply curve 1o the 1e{t. This is shown
in Figure 2.1 l

A rise in the level ol wages in the textile tirm means that the lirDr

rTrust now supply fewcr textiles at all prices and the supply curve
lvill shift to rhe lelt lrom S to Sr. A fall in the cosl of factors of
production will enable firms io irlcrease lhcir suppl)', shildlg lhe
supply curvc to the righl.

2 The price of othel ploducts, which the Producel could
produce instead of the existing Product
Often, producers have a choice as to whal lhey ar€ going to
prodlrce. For cxamplc, a producer ol roller skates maY also be able

lo produce skaleboards with a mininal change in produclion
tacilities. In lhis case, if rhe price ol skareboards riscs, because therc
is more demand 1or lhem, rhen it may wcll be rhat llle producer
rvill be alracred b!, rhe higher prices and aim to supply more
skateboards and lewer rollcr skates.

This would lead ro a movemcni along rhe sul)dy curve ol
skateboards and a shill l(J the left of the supply curve ol roller
skales. This is shown in Figure 2.12.

As you can see, a rise in the pricc oI skateboards from p to pr leads

1o an increase id the quantity ol skalcboards supplicd from q t(r qr.

2a This change in lhc price ol skaieboards means lhal some producers

I'

i-.....*uitity

auantity

Fg!rc 2 l2 The slppy of skateboards
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will now supply fewer roller skares, since they arc manufacluring
skateboardsr rhere will be a fall in lhe supply of roller skates, al all
prices, and thc supply curve will shilt 1C) the lelt lrom S () Sr' Even

though the pricc of roller skates has nor changed, therc is a {all in
the supply lrom q to qr.

The state of technology
Improvements in lhe state of technology in a firm or ar ind stry
should lead to an incrcase in supply and thus a shift of lhe supply
curvc Io lhe right. In the Llnlikely event oI a backward step in the
state ol lcchnology, rhe supply cu e would shift t(] thc left.
Althougb this is udikelt natural disasters. such as hurricanes or
carthquakes, may have rhe effect ol nDving technology backwards

iD an area or country,

Expectations
Produccrs make decisiols about whal lo srrpply based on their
cxpecrations of [ulure prices. However lhe effecl lhat expettatious
mighl have on prodrction decisions might vary. Producers rvho
expect the demand lor their product to risc in lhe {uture may

assume that the higher demand will lead Io a higher pricc. Il ir is

p(lssiblc ro srcre the product rhey might then withhold the producr
irorn the markel in ordcr to be ready () be able to supply more in
rhe future, to gain frorn the higher price. Ahernatively, supply
might be increased to be able 1o mccl the demand at highcr priccs.

Similarl)'. il markcr research s ggest that demand lor a product
rvill lall in lhe furure then producers will be likely lo rcduce their
supply of rhe producl. Producers expectations and conlidence in
the luture may exert a str{}ng ellect on their production decisions.

Government intervention
In nulry cases, govenmenls intervene in rnarkets in ways that alier
the supply. The lwo most common ways are indirect taxcs and
subsidies.

lndirect taxes (expenditure laxes) are laxes oD goods and services

that are added 1(] Ihe price ol a producl. Bccause these taxcs lorce
up the price of the product, they have lhc cffcct of shilting lhc
supply curve upwards by the amounl of the indirect lax. Less of
rhc prr',rUrr u ill br \uL'L,lr, d dl every lrr(r.
Subsidies are payments made by lhe governrnent to lirms thal will,
in eflccr, reduce thcir cos1s. This then has the effect of shifling the

supply curve downwards by the arnourt oI the subsidy- More ol thc
product will be supplied al every price. we will look at indirc.l
raxes and subsidies ir rnlrch more detail in Chapter 5-

The distinction between a movement along a
supply curve and a shift of the supply curve
As yoLr may have noticcd above, somelimes there are movernents along

the existing supply curve aod somelimes the supply curve aclually shifls
to thc lefr or the righl. Distinguishing between the lwo is vcry simple.

I
d

f

29
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A drange in rhe price ol the good i6cll leads ro a movemeDt along lhe
cxining nrpply curve, sincc ftc price ol the good is on onc ol the axes.

This is shown in Figurc 2.11, where a fall in rhe price o[ soccer bools
from p t{) pr leads 1{r a lall in rhe quantity supplied Irom q ro qr.

A change in any ol rhe other delerminants ol supply will always lead

to a shilt ol thc supply curve to either the leh or the right. For
example. as shown in Figure 2.121, an increase in the cost ol the rent
of the land (rccupied by a large car firm will have the cllccl o[ shifting
rhe supply curve rc the le[1 from s Io sr. Thus less wil] bc supplicd a1

each pricc and at the existing price oI p, supply will fall from q to q,.

Student workpoint 2.5
Be a thinkel-make some r€asoned decisions

UsinS lu y labe led d agrdms, i ustrate what may be the outcome n

each of the quest ons gven be ow (remember to use a ru er and

nclude accurate labels).

I What would hdppen to the suppy of bicyc es if there were a arge

increase in the tax on bicyc es?

What wou d happen to the suppLy of foreign ho idays lf there were a

fal in the prce of foreign holld.ys?

What wou d happen to the supply of DVD5 if there were a s gn ficant
lncrease n the price of the components used to make DVDS?

What wo(r d happen to the supply of cals if the Sovernm€nt were to
subsidise car production rn order to prctect ernp oyment?

What would happen to the slpply of whLle bread f a firm were to
dscoverthat there has been a large ncrease nthedemandfor
brown bread, which they could also produce?

What would happen to the suppy of a certa n brand of bottled water
f there were an improvement ln the techno o8y Lrsed to produce t?

what would happen to the suppy of caffots f ihe farrner dec ded to
preserve the environment by f.rming in a nrore trad tionaL mdnn€r,

instead of makng more prolts?

9

3rP
€l
el

0rtq
Quantiry oi so(er boots

r gurc 2ll The supply ol soccer boots

oqq
QuantityolcG

FigLrre , ra The suppy ol cdrs

HL Linear supply functions
we can show rhe relationship belween the supply ol a product and
indivjdual dcterminants of sLLpply by using an equation. This

equation is known as a supply Iunclion. We are going to conccntrate
on a supply Iuncrion thai shows the reladonsbip be[veen markcl
supply ol a product and the prjre of the producl. we could gencrate

equalions to show the relationships between markct supply and all,
or individual, detern nants of supply other than price. bur thal is
beyond the scope of the IB cc'urse.

A sinple supply Iunctidr relaling the quanrity supplied of a product
tc' rhc price oI the product is usually shown in lhe form:

es=c+dp
where Qs is quantity supplicd, P is price, 'c' is the quantiry dlat would
be sLrpplied if the pri.e was zero and 'd' sels thc slope oi the curvc30



An cxampk ol such a suppl!, fun(tio]r rray be Q\ = 200 + 400P

we can use rhis supply tun.tiul lo prod ce a supplv schedulc and

then 1(l plot a suplly curve. we can complere a \upply schedulc Ior
ihe above cxample bv choosing a range ol prices and thcn calculaling
rhe quanljty supphed al cach price. This is sho$'n in Table 2.6.

2 r-r{ra.d .f.l ! lpp y ![!

=

f

0

10

20

30

4A

0

t0

2A

30

40

Qs=200+(400x0)-200+0

Qs = 200 + (400 x l0)=200+4000

Qs = 200 + (400 x 20) = 200 + I 000

Qs = 200 + (400 x 30) = 200 + 12 000

Qs = 200 + (400 x 40) = 200 + 16 000

200

4200

8200

t22AA

t6200

lirb p , t, A suppy schedule for the supply function Q' : 200 _'100P

In this case 200 units ('. ) r,'ould bc supplied at a pricc ol Tero Il lhe
value ol'c'rvas 800 ihen lhlr strppl! cur\'e l",'ould stan ar a nerv pla(c
on the x-axis and thLrc rvould Lre a parallcl shilt ol Ihe supplv cLrrvc

lrom rhe origjnal one. The slU)ply schcdule 1or(:_ 800, i !'. Qs 800 +
400P is slrcwn in Talrle 2.7.

Qr=800+(400x0)=800+0

Qs = 800 + (400 x 10) = 800 + 4000

Q5 = 800 - (400 x 20) = 800 - 8 000

Qs = 800 + (400 x 30) = 800 + 12 000

Qr = 800 + (400 x 40) = 800 - 16 000

0 Q5=200+(500x0)=200-0

I0 Qs = 200 + (500 x 10) = 200: 5 000

20 Q5 = 2oo - (5oo x 20) = 2oo + lo ooo

30 Q5 = 200 + (s00 x 30) = 200 + ls 000

40 Q5 = 200 + (500 x 40) = 200 + 20 000

Tcb -. .1.8 A supply scheduLe lor the supply function QS : 200 + 500P

800

4800

8800

t2 800

16800

T.r e t 7 A slpp y sched! e for the sLrpp y flnct on Q, : 800 + 400P

In the original examplc supfly incrcascs b) :1,000 evcry rime prict
changer Lr! $10. If thc valuc {)1 1l'rvas 500 lhcn supply would
ilcrcase b] 5,000 every rime lhal price changed by Xjl0 and lhir
suppiy rurvc lvould be hss stcep. So rve can scc lhar rhe valuc of'd'
aflects thc slope ol the sLrpplY curve. This is shorln in Tnblc 2 8 below

200

5 200

r0200

r5200

)0)aa

3l
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once a supply schedule has been produced, the supply curve may be

plotted. The supply curves for rhe supply schedules in Tables 2.6, 2.7
aDd 2.8 are shown in Figure 2.15.

0:4 6 a l0 12 14 16 13 20

Figure 2 15 Supply curves lrom different sLrpply lunctions

As we can see in Figure 2.I5 lhe original supply funclion (Qs - 200 +
400P) is easily ploned lronl the supply schedllle in Table 2-6. Il the 'c'

value i5 changed, such as Qs = 800 + 4008 dren tbere will be a shift
ol the slLpply curve. ID this casc it shifts to the ight. lf the 'd'value is

changed. su.h as Qs = 200 + 500R rhen lhcre wili be a change in the
slopc ol the curve. ID this casc it becomes less steep.

The values oI'c and 'd'will be aflected by changes in the non price

deierninants ol suppl). For example, il the costs ol ptoducdon were
lo lall then firms would be more willing 1o in.rcase supply lvhen
prices rise and so the 'd' value would irlcrease.

Student workpoint 2.4
Be a thinker - calculate, illustrate and explain

The suppy flnciion for a prcdud is QS : -4O + 2AOP.

I [,4ake . table to show the supply schedule for the ProdLrcl when
prices are $0, $10, $20, $30, $a0 dnd $50.

2 Drdw a diagram to show the supply curve that represents the supPly

schedule thdt you have made

5 l\4ake a new tabie to show the supply schedule {or the suppy
flrnction QS = sO + 2OOP when prces dre $0, $10, $20, $lo, $40
and $50.

4 Add the supply curve that represents the new schedlr e to the

d agram that you drew in part 2.

5 Explain t\rvo lactors that mlght have caused the chanSe n the
postion of the orgina sLrpp y curve.

6

E
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Theory ol Knowledge
Ulilitarianistn
Utilltananism is a phLlosophy stemmlng from the late

Engllsh phiosophe6 and economists lererny Beniham

(1748-1832) and lohn Stuart Mil (1806-1873). lt has

applicatlons in econom cs. ut litarianism trles to answel
the question, "What shoLrld a p-.rson do?" The ulilitarlan
answer is that the person should act to try to produce

the best consequences irom hls or her actions.

n terms of consequences, a utilitaian person attempts

to evaluate all of the good things and bad th n8s

prcduced by an act, whether ihey hapPen after the
acl has been performed or duing ts peformance.

Utilitarians believe that an action ls rght if the
happlness produced by it ls Sreater than ihe
unhappiness. They believe that if all individua s were to

fo low this ethos, then the outcome would be the
greatest good for the Sreatest number of peoPle.

Happiness s sometLmes referred to as utilLty and att€mPts

to measu€ positive and negative happiness are often

caculated in utils, which arc measures of happ ness, and

neSative uiik, which are rneasures of unhappiness.

The consumption of products can be measured in utis

and it s assumed that the marglnal utiity, the extra

utillty gained from consuming an extra unil of a
product, wi I decrease as consumptlon increases.

People will get less happiness lrom eating a second ice

cream than they d d from consuming the frst one

I r< t r s .reol .ral hds beo4 Jsed r "o4or-]i(). in a

simplistlc sense, to explain why the demand curve

slopes downwards. consumers wilL only purchase more

of a producr if it ls cheaper, since they receive less

extrd ut lity as they ncrease the r consumption, and so

$/ill not pay as rnuch for it.

Questions
I Research the basc concept of utlitaranism.

2 You have $20 and are considering going out lor the

evening or giving lhe money to the Wo d Wildlife

Fund. Consider who wou d beneft from ihe tvvo

oprioa< alo rf, to gr\p Lnl !d Jes lo I5e optiors ir
order to decide the iSht couEe of action. (ltemise dll

those who would benefrt and lose from each option )

f Drink fve glasses of mineral w.ter and attempt to
give a marginaL utiliry value to each glass. How does

your ma€ina utility change as yo! consume each

extra Blass of water? How would this afiect the

arnoLrnt that you are ptePared to pay for a Slass?

{ Does utiitananism assume €tionalconsumer
behavlour?

=

L

EXAMINATION QUESTIONs
Papel l, part (a) questions

I DGtingulsh beiween a shft ofthe demand curve fot a producl and a movenrent

along the prcductt demand curve.

2 With reference to two dlfferent determinants of denrand, exp a n why the demand

curve for blcycles mlght incrcase. Use a diagram to suppo(your answer

3 Disilnguish between a shift ofthe supply curve for a Product and a movement

along the product's suPPlY cuNe.

4 With reference to two differcnt determ nants of suPP y, exp aln why the supply

of coffee beans might decrease. Use a diagnm to suPportyour answe.

Atsessment Advi.e: ,0 mort quet tottt

On your first examination paper (PaPer l) you w ll be

asked to choose hvo ol four two part essay questions. Part

(a) w Ll b€ ma*ed out ol l0 marks and Part (b) wil be

marked out of 15 ma s. We wil be Siving you practice

quest ons thrcughout this companion.

YoLr shou d reier to Chapter 34 for more information on thG

typ€ of assessmen! but at this Point we will look at the

expectations ol the lO ma{ questions and outline a few

key points.

Answers tend to resemb e each olher structuralLy. Each

should stdi!wth a wrtten explanation in which the key

economics terms are defined. Th s wou d usu.lly be

followed by d diagram to il ustrale the lheory folowed bv

a further explanat on in wh ch the diagram is exPiained in

the context of the specifc qlrestion. Be sure to use arrows

to show directions of change n the diagrams and refer to

any changes in the variab es.

[t0 na s]

[1O natks]

33
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It is always recomm€nded that you use exampes to
slrpport your response. For example, in queston 3 ol the
examination quest ons gven above, when you exP a n that
a change in the costs of producton wil cause a shift n the
supply curve you could elaborat€ by choos ng a particular

market and us ng it in the exdmple. For example, you could

say, "an increase in the cost of grapes (a factor o{
production used n prodLrcing w ne) would cause a

decrease in the suppy of winel'

B.d - n'1d ll dl rl- F do \ or .,^'fter ar:^- _

economics wl I be enhanc€d by the lse of a d ngram even

f the question does not speclically ask for one.

E

s

.c
Dota response exercise
Read the fol ow ng article and answer the questions below.

Smoke shifters
Learning to Love the Ban by
Elisabeth Rosenthal
OD Jan. 10, 2005ltaly enaded a

law thal banned smoking in
public plafts likc oIIi.rs.
.estaura.Ls. cafes and ba6.
smoker dc.larcd basral they
would nevcr comply. Renaurant
owners were certaiD busi.css
would su{Ier And pohicians
worried that an csscntial pleasurr
oI ltaly would be losl.

Nearly two ycars later the
ren r is lhat pcoplc in llaly
shoke a lor les and are exposed
ro 1ar les secondhand smoke. In
Iac(. rhe law has be.one very
popular wnh suppon Ior smoking
bans increasing yearly among
nonsndkc( and snokeB alike.

Business in bars is up. A sludy in
Turh found ftaI the numbcr ol
pcople bughl ro hospilal
emergency rooms aher sutlering
heafi alacks decreased aJler lhe
ban lse.ondhaDd snokc could bc
a rrigget. a linding llur echors
srudies in 1he Unired Stares.

In thc thrce monrhs ailer the
ban, demaDd lor cigarcttes
dropped 8 per cent ftalian
robacco sales data indicale.
Among you,rg people ages It
10 24 fie drot was nosr
pronolrnced: 2l per(.enl, ln
200:1, more than 26 per cenr oI
!he Ilalian totulatlon smoked.
Thar dropped to 24.1 per cenl in
2006, ahhough ir is not clear
how nnrch ol lhc drop can br

arlribure{l ro lhe ban. sin.e rhe
numbeB had been decreasidS
dighdy anyway.

Violations are entorced with
lines oI nore fian $2t0. The
Italian law gives reslalrrants and
bars thc option oI c.eating sealed

and independenrly ventilated
smoking rooms, bu! only a iny
number ol thcm have taken dDr
cxpensive nep. Smoking is still
permitted in outdoor searin8 areas.

keland, New zealand,
Norway, Scorland and Uruguay
h:ve en:.ied nrralbans. as have
Australia and Canada and many
jurisdicrions ol lhe United S1ates.

sove: thc New Ya* nnes

I
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Define "demand'l

Wiih the he p of a d dgram, explain what has happened to the demdnd
for cigarettes.

To what extent can it be arSued that the fa I n demand tor cigarettes is

dLre to the smoklng banl

Which gro!ps of stakeho dels have been affecled by the governm-.nt
po lcy? How have they been affected?

Explain two other polices that the governm€nt nriSht use to reduce the

demand for c garettes.

[2 natks]

Atsetsmenl qdvice: dotq response

This s the iirst of many data response questions that you

wil be doing in this course. on your flnal exam, the data

response qlrestons w I al lo low exactly the same pattern,

which yolr wi L come to recogn ze. This first question does
not follow that pattern exactly, bui setues as a good

ntroduction to the task of answering data response

questions. Key skl s invove writ n8 cear and succ nct

deJlnitions, draw ng neat and well abe led diagrams, and

us ng the informaton from the text to supPort your

afd ysis Soon, yoLr wi addtheskll of eva uat on to thls
ist. For fudher Lnformation dbout answeing data resPonse
questons, see ChaPter 34.34


